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C. E. BURNHAM & SONS,

83 end 86 CHARLOTTE ST.,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.19-

It yon want sic* I VWB use WaaElir»

38
Reetivsd tor Acadia olUgs.

Eitste I » if H M. Parker, per R-» 8
B Kern pion...............................

Sale “ Armstrong Dyke”.................

Estate late H. M. Parker, per Rev.
8. B. Kemptoo 

Wb. Camming». .

25 00 
00 00

.... 5 50 
?... 66 00

ООЖТПГТЮН roue.
Per Rev. О. B. Day, D. D.........

DOIATIOX TO CUBESIT EXE 
F. C. Johnson, per Bee. S B. Kemp-

Ja». an I C. B. Conk ran. do......

760 00

........ MN
4 80

Be». D. A Steele..............................
(Omitted) Jae. Weeks, per Dr Day. 

" John March, per Be». Й. 
N. Parry

Wolf ville, 30th Jens, *87.

25 00
.1 00

^.............. 25 00
X. Z. Ceipnae.

KNABE
PIANOFORTES.

UNEQUALLED IN
Tone. ТИЙ.І oitmanstoi and DnraMlfty.

WILLIAM KNABK * CO..
Nos. ao< and зоб West Baltimore Street, 
Baltimore. No. ns Fifth Avenue. N. Y.

BooWob
Of every deeeriptio*

EXECUTED

1EATLT.»

^РВОШРТІТл

«CHEAPLY

At This Office.
SEND FOR

С0ІІШШ 01 iATTHEW,
By Jna- A. Broadns, B. D.

To begin Thiol QU urter ». 8. Lemons.

geo. a. McDonald,
BMW ТЕШОЕІІ

July 6.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

this powder nares verte#. A marvel e< pw

j£&a£St^r%r,gg5sen trees OO, imWell^A.. H.t-

UNDER THE VIGTORU.
№f ud ж.Ш іПм th.

JUBILANT SEASON
I will аЛт to CASE ССГГОМЖ*, wlerttoe.

FIVE SOU) A*D It ft* WtTim 
MID ЛИНЕШ, CLOOKS MID 

8KVEHWMK. 0UM0ND8,
sad other Une goods el greeily rsdueedprime

Dtsooante from to to » per cent. (eeeoHtu t 
quality end finUb), at my new eta e

VloterU Hold. N*. 81 Kin, St,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

W. Tremaine Gard.

Don't feed your Family with issoru hot

Мігшім.

Roach-Staves».—At Weet Heed, on the 
18th alt, by Вет. B. N. Noblee, Сарі. 
Wm. J. Roach and Mise Ida Mayydauihter 
of Henry 8te»ene, Erq .bcth of West Head, 
Shelburne, N. 8.

Puedy-Claek.—At Carleton, St. John, 
Jnne20, by Re». Edward Hickson, M. A., 
Mr. Wm. H. Purdy, of Carleton, and Mie» 
Mary Clark, of Wickham, Q. C.

PassTwooD-Ltwie.—On the 8th ulL. at 
the reeidence of the bride’» parents, Yar
mouth, by the Rev. J. 8 trot herd, assistai 
by the Rev. J. Gaetz, Annie Vic, eldeet 
daughter of T. M. Lewis. E»q., and Be». 
J. W. Preetwood, B. A., B. D., of the 
Methodist church.

Haelot-McFaeline.—At Sable River, 
June 20th, by Rev. J. F. McKenne, Mr. 
Lewie Harlow, to Miw Ida McFarline,ooly 

the late Capt. McFarline, all ofsîbfj

Bcbdee-Sacxdebs.—At Prince William, 
June 29th, by the Rev. B. N. Hughes Mr. 
Geoip F. Burden, of Queenebury, to Mim. 
Annie M. Saunders, of Pnnce William.

imii.

Ванто*.—At Portland, St. John, N. В., 
Jan. 9th, Chae. F. Barton, aged 32 years. 
At the Range, Quers» Co , Jam list, Frank 
D., aged 10 meeth», intoot me of Chas. F. 
and Ida Bark*. Bro Bari* was baptized 
by the Bev. Sydney Welton and united 
with the 2nd Grand Lake Baptist church. 
He died truetiag in Jeeee. They leave a 
sorrowing widow and mother and a large 
circle of meeds to mourn their lorn.

Hawehtbst.—Albert Hawkhuret died
at the Coal Mine*, Queen» Co., N. BL June 
10th, *ed 36 years, son of Wm. Hawk- 
hunt, Esq , leaving a wife, throe children 
and a large circle or friends to mourn their
io»»

Dobisty.—In Lawrence, Mam, June 23 
of brain fever, Violette Ogilvie, aged 28 
years, wife of John H. Doherty.

ELaludat.—At Hilsburn, Aneapoli# Co., 
June I4th, Henrietta Agnes, wito of John 
Halliday, aged 89. For eighteen years our 
departed sister was of Parker Cove church 
a consistent member and an earnest worker. 
The bereaved family and the church whilst 
mourning their lorn are comforted by the 
voice from heaven, saying, Write, bleeeed 
are the deed that die in the Lord from 
henceforth. Services by the pastor assisted 
by Elder Achillea.

Dvrrr.—At Moncton, Westmorland Co., 
Jane 19th, after a lingering illnem, which 
she bore with Christian resignation and 
fortitude, Margaret, beloved wife of John 
Duffy. Mrs. Duffy was a faithful wife an 
affectionate mother, and a consistant and 
devoted member of the church, she was 
baptized in the year 1856, and joined the 
first Hillsborough Baptist church, of which 
she remained a member until her death.she remained a member until her 
Her remains were borne to Hillsb 
and interred in the 
Grey’s Island. A

Çw*
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beautiful
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Foote.—Suddenly, at Vernon Mines, 

Cornwallis, Lydia, widow of the late 
Robert Foote,in the ninety-third year of her
age

Riobt.—In Warileboro, Vt., June 12tb, 
at the roeidenoe of her daughter Mrs. D. A. 
Wakefield, Mrs. Géorgienne E. Rigby, 
widow of the late Rev. George Rigby, for 

Brunswick,many тееоге pastor in New 
aged 69 years 11 moithe

Drxior.—At Sable River, May ЗІ, 1 
Mr. Thomas Dunlop, aged 66 year».

Brother Dunlop was baptised by the 
late Rev. William Hobes, and joined the 
Upper Sable River Church, of which he 
remained a faithful member until removed 

death to the church triumphant 
last illness was very severe which he 

bore with Christian fortitude. He died 
trusting in the merits of Christ for salva
tion. He has left a widow and five 
children, with a large number of rel 
to mourn their loes. j. r. м

887,

Hi,

Andrews.—Dea. John Andrews, born 
March 15, 1818, died Msy 26, 1887, bap 
tized April 25, 1857. Dea. Andrews has 
been from the time of bis baptism one of 
the most earnest and successful of Christian 
«• rV-r«. The church here feels the loss 
ot h ii n man moetdeeply. Sister Andrews 
hn.l 8 • vlvl lreo are left to mourn their 
K»-- llie Urnth wae a triumphan 

Joaxst.— Sister Jane Joanny, another of 
our church workers, passed ints her reel 
in January laet. Sister Joenny left in her 
will,two hundred dollars to the Home and 
Foreign Mission Boards each.

- Freeman.—At Sable Biver, of consump
tion, June 18, Miss Henrietta Freeman, 
aged 29 years. Sister Freeman was 
verted to God about five rears 
baptized by the writer, and received into 
fellowship of the church in that place. She 
was % faithful member and adorned her 
Christian profeeeion all the way through. 
During her illness she wae never known to 
complain. She bore her affliction with a 
Christian resignation to the will of God, 
until releas'd by death to enter her home 
where there l> no more eicknese nor death. 
She has left * «ніher, four sisters and three 
brothers to muu-- their low. Mak the Lord 
prepare them th >«» meet her in heaven.
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MESSENGER A2STD VISITOR8
*nr« #e*mxrg.Harold Gilbert’s —Canon Hole, of Nottingham 

asked to accept the biihepric 
Scotia.

—Smallpox still existe at SL J 
Cuba, but the number of casee

, has been,

DOMINION.
—James Carm<cba»l, of Spring Hill, N.

lightning on the 
doorstep of bis borne on Thursday evening. 
He had returned irjm hie day’s work, and 
was talking to hie mother whet the accident 
occurred. He wee 25 yean of age, and 
highly nepetttd.

—The Grand Division, S. cf T., of N 
B.,met in semi-annual seesion at Richibuc- 
to, la»i -^Wednesday evening. Since last 
sessiou teventeen new divisions have been

has° not
S., wae struck dead byIEV CARPET STORE —The Chinese Legations at Paris and 

are to reunited. “Hung Syn” 
rill be the new Chinese Minister to 
Germany, Austria, Russia and Holland.

—Five thousand invitations were issued 
to the city ball at the Guildhall, London, 
io honor of the Queen’s Jubilee. Most of the 
foreign royal vieiiors were present. Tne 
Crown Pnncees of Germany wae warn ly 
received.

i. ik. beet ,.!•.* їв the Maritime Province» to bay
— The drive from Katehdin is now in the 

vicinity of the fork» of the Penobscot and 
include» about 18,000,000 feet of logs. 
One hundred men and six horses are em • 
ployed on the drive. All laet winter’s cut, 
and the whole of the previous season’» cut 
have been successfully brought from the 
WiMAiiquoik. Mr. Tracey expects to reach 
hi» destination at Greenbush Doom, about 
July 20lh.— Courier.

—The vote on the water supply for the 
town of Kentville resulted in a three-fourth 
vote in favor of having it brought into town. 
Estimated cost $25,000.

—Captain and Mrs Bates, nee Miss Anni* 
Swan, of New Annan, the world’s two 
great giant#, will shortly visit Nova Scotia 
for the purpose of recuperating Mrs- Bates 
health. They will spend several 
Mrs. Bates parents’ reeidence.

—John 8. Townsend, of the well-known 
firm of J. 8. Townsend A Co., wholesale 
fruit brokers, Monument yard, London, in 
dOmpany with Joseph See tou, of this city, 
has just returned from a trip through the 
Annapolis valley, says the Halifax Btreld, 
looking after the interests of the former 
firm *u reference to the apple trade of Kings 
and Annapolis counties. Mr. Townsend 
expressed himself ae much pleased with 
the appearance of the farms io the valley. 
He tntnkf that there is yet a great fu 
for Nova Sootia in the apple trade. He 
says that of the hundred» of shipment» of 

that he has received from v

Wb, u

САВГЕГС1 HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS. —One hundred Moors, bearing firearms, 
attacked the Spabi patrol at Biekara, kill
ing acd wounding several. Many Moore 
were also killed aid wounded. The 
military intervened and stopped the 
fighting. Thirty of the Moore were 
arrested. Quiet has been restored.

1 The Stock is all New, imported this Spring 

S. Bought from the best known makers. —General Loris Melikofl, the conqueror 
of Kars, and for a time Russian Minister of 
the Interior, is reported to be dying in Nice.

—All the leading Berlin papers pu 
article»,apparently inspired, advising the 
financial world to etop leading money to 
Roeeia and follow the example of England 
and Holland, which unloaded Russian 
securities.

—The period of greoe gran 
Glynn, of New Yore, is about to expire and 
be has made no eign of submission. It ie 
staled I bat the Pope will without further 
delay formally excommunicate the priest.

—In the House of Lords laet week, Vis
count Cross, Secretary cf State for India, 
replying to Lord Roes berry, said that the 
Viceroy of India telegraphed under date 
of June 26th that a serious engagement 
took place on the 13lh inet between the 
Ghiliaie and the Ameer’s troops, and that 
the Viceroy's agent at Candahar reported 
that the Ameer’s troops gained a decisive

—A despatch from Rome says : —“It ie 
stated that the Pope wae induced to send a 
Papal mission to Ireland by the insistance 
on the part of English bishops, clergymen 
and laymen that the reports of the Irish 
bishops on the condition of Ireland 
exaggerated. Wishing to get the exact truth, 
the Pope decided to send unbiased 
of his own to make an investigation 
Peraioo and Gualdi, who were choeen to 
make inquiry, wear recalled while on their 
way to the railway station, but started spin 
tor Dublin. It is belii red they will confirm 
the Irish bishops’ reports. "

8 Replete with all the novelties, affording 
for selectidn not to be obtained

ьі„ь
opportunities 
elsewhere.

4. Comprises Goods in all qualities, from thé

Cheapest to the Best.

8. Everything marked at lowest living pro

fite, no discounts.

e.|The most wonderful values ever shown.

lad Dr. Mb-

Dcn't ferret tto-e sddrsss, a
LAB0LD GILBERT, - 64 KING STREET,

parts of the world within the past tew 
years, Novs Scotia apples for quality have 
far exceeded all others. He eays that the

and for first-clae# fruit, and 
that farmers through the valley need not 
hesitate to eet out more orchards. The 
reports from the various sections through 
which he paaeed would ehow that the apple 
crop will be even larger than last year. He 
appointed L 8. Eaton, of Kentville, his 
agent in Nova Scotia,

—A furious hail storm raged along the 
Belliele oo Thursday afternoon, while the 
thunder and lightning wee amusing jteelf 
in this section. The bails toaee were 
described to the Globe as something enor
mous—half the rise .of a hen’s egg and as 
bard and ibarp a» glaee. So heavy wae 
the storm that the steamer “Belliele" bad 
to come to a eland still until it Lad paeeed 
over. No one could remain out doors an 
instant without having their bauds or face 
cut with the sharp sleet. One farmer, 
named Grey, living at the head of the 
Belliele, wae driving home from Hampton 
with a load of lumber when he was over
taken by the etorm. He tried to push 
along, but finding that impossible, in order 
to save hie life, be say», he bad to etop bis 
team and crawl under the lumber until the 
bail tornado bad moved along. The crops 
in the field, a» well ae man and beset, Buf
fered severely from the hail. While the 
etorm wae in prog revs the atmosphere 
grew almoei ae dark ae if it were night.— 
Globe.

— Dighy county: Nomination day the 
9th iost ; election day the 16tb і candidates, 
Herbert J. Jonee, liberal coneervative, and 
H. M. Robicbeau, liberal 

—Rece

If y»u і oat of towa, send for sample*.

Make y our selection* early end have your Carpets made and ready 
la Uy^ai abort milice.

European market 
unlimited demand

will alw

tS
STOCK,

BHVPSKI.S AND’ TAPESTRY CARPETS WITH BORDERS 
Ml І THBKfcPLY, WOOL, UNION, and DUTCH 

ГЛКГКТІ. OILCLOTHS, UNOLEUMS, MATS,
IM «.8, MATTINGS, KENSINGTON

SQL ARES, PELT SQUARES, CUR- •
TAINS, CORNICE POLES,

ETC., ETC., ETC.

UNITED STATES.
—A severe earibquake shock occurred 

throughout New Hamehire and Vermont, 
on Thureday.

— The Lutbeian Synod of the Statee has 
warned all members of its Church against 
joining Anarchist or Socialist bodies.

—Two thousand school children took 
the train on the Indianapolis and Vincennes 
Railroad to attend a picnic laet Thureday. 
The children filled twenty care. In croie- 
ing a bridge ever White 
wooden aille of the bridHAROLD GILBERT.

Я4 hi 14/ Shi et, - Saint John, N. В

ver the ГО
Ige gave way and 

two feet with a shock, 
few wooden eupporte, 
ted the little onee from 

the rocky

structure sunk«м!finally resting 
which alone prevent 
being hurled to dee 
gorge below.

—Six election officibl. in Baltimore have 
been sentenced to jail, each for two years, 
for election frauds.

-Ch

Aі tructi n in

М'Ж.
Intercolonial Railway

icago is agitated over the circulation 
of a rumor thaï the anarchists hare keen 
granted a new trial.

Г. 17.17.
j‘ ^ vda. ла-дуя я
«MH .«waders »t«yte4ite Mttows: 

lea*»» win. Leave Or torn*
^2j^ei3*»22iato*- 
JEpiwfc! îâui»»

I O our wage earners who want the 
ild discuss the proper method of 

wages and saving part of them 
rea eays the New York Bereld, 

real revelation on this eub- 
en have good ideas about an

—If of
earth won

«ally <aa « Є» Я M irai
Ф' “7

ght get a real 
Women

ntly a suit was brought in Boston 
against the InternB’ional Steamship Com
pany for the low of a bores claimed to have 
been injured in courte of transportation 
from 8l. John, and the owner ewore in 
court that the horse was worth $175. The 
sleamebip company not Only show 
tbs animal was well cared for while 
charge,but alro that the owner bad 
before the American consul al Su John and 
at the Eaitport custom horse that be cost 
but $23 and explained to the appraiser at 
the time that he was 18 yesreolu and lame 
also. The dicieion of the court was in the 
steamboat com nany. — Portland, Me ,

—A young Indian, lying in a helpless 
slate of intoxication close to tie rails of the 
I. C. R. at Hampton, wae struck by the in
coming train on Sunday morning and 
received injuries that the physicians say 
must prove fatal. The skull of the un
fortunate fellow was found to be broken- 

—The growth in popular favor of the 
North American Life Assurance Company, 
of which tbs Hon. Alex. Mackenzie is 
President, is most phenomenal. A com 

sou of the volume of its business with 
at of oiher Companies at a similar eta 

of their existence is altogether io favor 
the North American.—Ottawa Free Free», 
Feb. 10. *87

IttotfiBCr"- ~ -poverty society 
—The Mercantile Agency of R. G. Dunn 

A Co. report the failures in the United 
Statee for the first half of 1887 
compared with 6,156 for the ваше period 
laet year, a decline of 244. The liabilities 
were $55,138,000, against $50434 000 for 
і he first half year of 1886. The failures 
in Canada during the first half year of 1887, 
were 721, against 699 in 1886 ; liabilities 

half of 1887, $10,693,015

to be 4,912,
v.im wuo. aeaive avoi Jos* 

**««■» ti-« Наша» аі»<1 ta*#' —Ex"" ;:2 COSSITT'S NEW MODELuais Ma Lirai

Г~. -......
raw «ally м lb* I**

$5,501,697 for the corresponding period of

і BUCKEYE MOWERS, 1886
—Goltz Pacha, a Prussian colonel eerv 

mg ae instructor in the Turkish army, who 
witnessed recently at Lubben experiment# 
made with dogs trained for keeping up 
communications in time of war, eaid that 
the iaireduction of such a service in the 
mountain districts of Turkey would be 
most advantageous. He considers the 
Asiatic shepherds’dogs especially fitted for 
this service where htrees cannot be used.

How то Gain Flesh and Stekxcth.—Use 
after each meal Soolt’e Emulsion ; it is as 
palatable ae milk. Delicate people improve 
rapidly upon its use. For Consumption, 
Thro\t affections and Bronchitis it is un
equalled. Dr. Thos. Prim, Ala, says: • I 
used Scott’s Emulsion on a child eight 
months old « he gained four pou 
month.” Put up in 50c. and $1 size.

—The sale of a Gutenberg Bible for $13,- 
reion of Lori Crawford’s 

not so notable ae

J.A.TT*4 iû'

Taa»*» w»4 saeite * і Haunt
AND

t*W. Mm»-«кглігіЬ: COSSITT’S RAKES,щ m
D

Of whirfi thousands ire in- use in 

tbie province, will be sold by n* this 

season at low priooa, and on our usual 

favorable terme The recent heavy 

advance on iron duties_will increase 

coat of Mowers and Kikee another 

year considerably so this is without 

doubt the season to buy.

The “CowittV Buckeye has al

ways taken the lead among mo were, 

but bee a great improvement in the 

way of » new tilt on, this year, which 

we would like all intending bayera to

P*ri

5

,—Ml C. R. Burgees will lauach from 
bis yard at Kingsport on the 7lb inet. the
large-1 ship next to the “W. D. Lawrence” 
ever built in Nova Sootia, says the Windsor 
Tribune. Sbe ie 227J feet keel, will 

e. Her other dimensions 
feet beam. She will 

er and be ready for sea

LU -
260 at the diapers* 
library, in London, was 
the cable reports indicate. Two year* 
ago a similar Gutenberg Bible (which is 
tbs first book ever printed with movable 
types) brought nearly $20,000 in the same 
city. There are only four or five of these 
Biblee in .existence in private hands, and 
Mr. Brayton Ives, of New York, owns one 

His copy ie an inch wider and 
half longer than the $20,000 

one і it i* practically uncut, and its margins 
■till show the pin holes left by Gutenberg’s

register 2070 ton 
are 24 feet hold, 
rig at Kingsport 
ia a month.

-Mr. C. T 
has decided to
and establish a paper there. We wish 
a large measure of success.

—A #ix year-old son of Robert Nelson, of 
Portland, N- B-, drank water from a stag- 
aaot pool « Thursday last, and died on 
Ssturdny ia most intense pain 

—Dr. John Ben 
Superintendent et 
Brunewwk, is deed.

—The fermons of Rev. T. deWitt Tal- 
mege deni with every phase of human 
duty. He struck a chord that should find 
s re#роме in the hi east of every fathyr,
when be exclaimed і—“How a maa with no
surplus of e-tete can neglect to in ure hjs 
life and then look hie children ie the face 
aed »ay bis prayers at eight, expecting 
them to b# answered, is a taystery I bave 
never been able to fathom. Procre.ii 
is hell’s deception. Go to morrow morning 
and bey а роГюу"- in Tbs Dominion Safety 
Fend Lite Association, 8t Jobe, N. В

,45
Pie:

Spooner, of the Island Ft ext, 
to move hie plant to Sussex, 

there. We wish him
of thтав тшвю am

•t tab агама to well «anse*, aed еЬмМ mM
nett, formerly Chief 
Edoealioo for New Know from experience that Putnam’e Pain- 

lew Corn Extractor is the only remedy to 
to be relied upon for the extraction of corns. 
This is the caw everywhere throughout the 
~ ~ sure to get Putnam's enre-

At dealers everywhere.

Messrs Baowx Bane. A Co.
— Gentlemen,—I have been terribly 

troubled with Rheumatic stiffness ot the 
cords of my hand#, and tar seven years I 
have not been able to do any needlework or 
wwing. I spent a great many dollars ie 
trying to find relief bet without euooew, un 
til six erooths ago I treed a bottle of Simeon’»

ML"Sale DQOKf

w*"r bMk 
fuMtay Sr hoot Tom c& ere popcorn cure

•at Латgm. » «fia.) by Теаму a We bâv# provided a large «took.

Slagles Claeér *'«u*l 
4 toe • M Єаееі*геНіае.(вег«в.)

•HI b» glraea» V.
Гддвг. dlrva.' toe I
ІАгТіа* < *»♦*• <• *<
ДД»1! •« «ta Ftoea . 
e«*e (w і** ai—гм a « u

il J0HH8T0Ï & CO., Liaimeat which has acted like magic. My 
flmgers hare repined their suppleness, 
which I despaired of ever returning, and 
now. after applying the controls of two 
bottlw, I can ww tor hours without fatigue 
to my heeds.

—A lad, named Elexie Harris*, was 
accidentally drowned while bathing at 
Maocan station, N. 8, * Saturday.

—Jamee Bennett of Windsor, N. 8* ie 
now filling an order for *e tbooeaed barrels 
of ground plaster which ie going to the 
Weet Indies via Halitax.

Fredericton, Newcastle, 
Petitcodiac, 

and Local Agente.

â&lEüH ta aUabi ai»
іМаДпіНІя»

ШШ M.M « â t>..M» à M Waaàii.f ub

Пінт*—** .SWlaeiwayEswT .k,
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Mu. A. L. Ахожаао*.
Cotiw Hotel,"

Cow Bey, C B, May IS, 1887і “MeadowHOTML Beuxrwica, Монети*, usee Ward-
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